Majors and Minors with Concentrations

2008-2010 Catalog  Catalog Term = Fall 2008
2010-2012 Catalog  Catalog Term = Fall 2010
2012-2014 Catalog  Catalog Term = Fall 2012

Arts & Sciences

Program  Bachelor of Arts (BA) within Arts and Sciences

Major  Business Communication
Concentrations  BC Mass Communication track
BC Human Communication track

Major  Communication
Concentrations  Human Communication/CT
Mass Communication

Major  English
Concentrations  Literature track
Writing track
Education track

Major  Philosophy
Concentrations  Philosophy Basic track
Philosophy Professional track

Program  Bachelor of Arts Evening/ AS
Major  English
Concentration  Writing track

Program  Bachelor of Science (BS) within Arts and Sciences
Major  Biology
Concentrations  Biology: Macrobiology track
Biology: Cell & Molecular track

Major  Chemistry
Concentrations  Chemistry General track
Professional track

Major  Physics: Traditional track  Fall 2010, Fall 2012
Major  Physics: Medical track  Fall 2010, Fall 2012

Program  Certification Arts and Sciences
Major  Non-Major
Concentrations  Journalism Certificate
Pre-Medical Post-Bacc Certificate (A&S Fall 2012)
Writing Certificate

Minor  Literature Track (English)
Minor  Writing Track (English)
Minor  Applied Mathematics
Minor
Classical Mathematics

School of Graduate and Professional Studies

UNDERGRADUATE

Program Bachelor of Arts (BA) within Grad and Prof Studies
Program Bachelor of Arts Evening/GP
Major Non-Profit Leadership Studies Fundraising
Concentration Fundraising

Major Exercise and Sport Science
Concentration Health & Fitness track Fall 2012 (replaces Fall 2010 Health/Wellness)
Concentration Sport Management track Fall 2012 (replaces Fall 2010 Sport Admin)

Program Certificate Grad & Prof Studies
Major Non-Major
Concentration Fundraising Leadership Certificate Fall 2010, Fall 2012
Concentration Nonprofit Leadership Studies Certificate Fall 2010, Fall 2012
Concentration Pre-Medical Sci Certificate (A&S Fall 2012)

Program Certification Evening/GP
Major Non-Major
Concentration Fundraising Leadership Certificate Fall 2010
Concentration Nonprofit Leadership Studies Certificate
Concentration Leadership Certificate Fall 2012 (replaces Fall 2010 Org Leadership)
Concentration Paralegal Certificate

GRADUATE

Program Master of Education
Major Master of Education
Concentration Elementary Education Cert track
Concentration Secondary Education Cert track
Concentration Master Educational Studies
Concentration Middle School Cert track
Concentration Special Education Cert track Fall 2012

Helzberg School of Management

UNDERGRADUATE

Program Bachelor of Arts (BA) within School of Management
Major Economics (replaced Fall 2010 with tracks)
Major Economic Policy Global, National Industrial track Fall 2010, Fall 2012
Major Financial Markets & Economic Analysis track Fall 2010, Fall 2012
Major Economic Social Justice track Fall 2010, Fall 2012
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Fall 2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Major</strong></td>
<td>Law and Economics track</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Program</strong></td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Business Administration (BSBA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Major</strong></td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Concentration</strong></td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Concentration</strong></td>
<td>Accounting Fifth Year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Concentration</strong></td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Concentration</strong></td>
<td>Finance/Accounting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Concentration</strong></td>
<td>Finance/Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Concentration</strong></td>
<td>Corporate Accounting/Finance concentration</td>
<td>(Fall 2010 replaced Finance/Accounting)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Concentration</strong></td>
<td>International Business</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Concentration</strong></td>
<td>Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Concentration</strong></td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Program</strong></td>
<td>Certification School of Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Major</strong></td>
<td>Non-Major</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Concentrations</strong></td>
<td>Business Admin Certificate</td>
<td>Fall 2012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GRADUATE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Replaced Fall 2011 with 30-hour MBA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Program</strong></td>
<td>Master Business Administration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Major</strong></td>
<td>MBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Program</strong></td>
<td>Master Business Adm/Fifth Yr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Major</strong></td>
<td>MBA Fifth Yr</td>
<td>(replaced Fall 2011 with 30-hour MBA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Concentration</strong></td>
<td>Accounting concentration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Concentration</strong></td>
<td>Finance concentration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Concentration</strong></td>
<td>Health Care Leadership concentration (for DO/MBA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Concentration</strong></td>
<td>Health Care Management concentration</td>
<td>Fall 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Concentration</strong></td>
<td>International Business concentration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Concentration</strong></td>
<td>Management concentration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Concentration</strong></td>
<td>Marketing concentration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>